
The largest
assortment

of 5 cent sonps

In the city

CHARMAN
& COMPANY
City Drug Store

ADDITIONAL CORRtPONOCNCI- -

(Contlnued from pae M

the Currans boys and girls bark In
Kansas, ami dropped In mi them afiiT
a Ihim of M years, allien they had
nii'l.

Mr. Mrtiechnn lout a row several
month bk and round her last week
In Him canyon Imrk of the (inlit place
where she liud fulli'n anil dlid.

Mr. Iliillnnd. who lately moved from
lh ronnlry to town has Imindit lota
on Jefferson street and J I). Locke Is
InillillliK cottage for lilm.

I .ant Monday the I arm- - sle wan act
ami tint arr Unlit hwudk up near the
scale house.

Wni. Taylor has rented the dale
place and moved In last week.

Several parties haw lw'ii liMikliiK

over I ha locations hern
hiiyliiK, oi' or two Intend build-

ing
'I'lii' roniinniilration In tin Kill r

prise on road building should meet
tin hearty approval of any um aa It

Ih plainly that crushed rock, aa
It Iimh Imm-i- i put on tin' Molnlla road.
In being pushed out anil holes are
made hy the heavy louda that ko over
tlinii, ami while Investigating road
Improvi-uu-iils- . It would t t th
sidewalks to have new hoard where
tin' old one urc out and one hundred

ml tlfty thoiiNund of tln nails that
are atandlug half way out driven In.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all lta Ul'ML

Ely's Cream Ba!mHtvw3
elnuisre, anoUia and hrals
the dlawwd nirmlraim
It curve catarrh anil drivi--

away a ould la the hoad if
quickly.

('mm n.lra It placed Into Ilia nlrll.nd
otof Ilia membrane and lasliaurbrd. liallsf It lr

Bmliala and a cure follows. It It not drylnif !"
t produce enreslng. Ij.rurHlw.K'crnU.tDrug.

glt or by mall; Trial Nl, joconia.

KI T llltOTUKKH. M Warren Sirrrt, w York

and

Mr. Will White wa called to the
home of her flit her. Mr. MnnnliiK, "

hit death In expected hourly.
Mra. IXmIko haa left Mr. Currlna,

and he Ih again without a housekpop-i'T- .

Two aiiHplrloiia character were
seen prowling In the vicinity of (eo.
Kly'a store and residence also at one
or two other plncea. A few load of
hord ahot were ready for them hud
they made any attempt at hoiisebrcak-Iiik- .

I'olltlcH art) the theme of ronver-nu- t

Inn among the hox loafer around
the atort Iiiit an )vt no one hua heen
elected President.

John Prancl la visiting hla sister,
Mra. (illicit".

Mra. (iruce Ely and MImh Maude
Moran have emharked In dressmaking.

Several new aewltiK machine have
heen aold In thla vicinity and atlll
"there's more to follow,"

Homo "Kentleman" aplt tobacco Jiilc--

over (ion. Kly'a more wlndowa while
etiJoylliK the drat nlKht of the electric
IlKht. Such cuiiiliict la to lie expected
of a brute., not onu In Imiiiun ahape,
however.

Ona of Many.
If. A. Tlailula. ot Hummmtim. II. C,

iirfcrfd for twrniy yraia with tha pllra.

wla amployrd and many

ramrdlra uard but rallcf and priniancnt
gnud waa tumid only In Ilia uaa of

Witch Hand Halva. Thla la only
una of tha many, curva, that hav been
flTvcti'd by thla wonderful In
buylna Witch llaacl Hulva It la only
nrcoaaary to ar that you it tha grnu-In- n

1 Witt a, made by E C. DcWItl
Co. In Ctilcafo, and a cura la certain.

Witch Maud Halve cur.-- all
kluila of plica, cuta, burna, hrtiiara.

letter, ringworm, akin dlaraara,
ptc. Hold by 0. A. Harding.

REOLANO.

The Uedland'a Literary and Wmi
IhK HiMdety Ih proKreHHlnK nicely. The j

Boclety opened with nine charter
memhera; It now Iimh 28 memhera
with every Indication of a large In
rreane. ,

Decided Intereat hna heen ahown hy
nil In attendance. At the laxt mcctlnK
a very IntereHtliiK proKram waa ren-

dered. IncludliiK addreHHea hy Mr( A

M. Klrchem, recently from AlaHka,
and nthera I,. Mimlicr, male of the
1' 8. hiiuk hoat. nave an IntereHtliiK
talk of the work carried on hy hla
iNiat. After the literary proKram. a
lively context waa wltneaaetl In the
debate, led hy Win. Stone, Jr., and
Arthur ((arret.

In the election the following officer
were rhoHcn: I'reHldent. Kred Wil-

cox, to Hiicceed Win. Stone;
Ii"ii lleclulMithem, to Hiic-

ceed A. M. Klirhem; Kirretary, Min-

nie (Itihert, to aiicceed Ora Wilcox;
Treanurer. Ora Wilcox, to aucceed
Maude Stone; SarKent at aruiH, 1..

Funk, to Hiicceed A. (larrett.
The next mi'ctliiK will he held Fri-

day, November 4. and a program of
ureal er Intereat than ever Ih prom-Ineil- .

Kveryone. yontiK and Vld, are Invit-
ed to attend, and to brlnn their frlemlH.

OAflTOniA.
Bun tba f ":liu m i" knn MCJllI

BEAVER CREEK.

thej11i))U

was weir attended, though not very
i)nrh

Rmj ,r!( A McCord are the

damaged

Remnants of

Cassimees

slightly

Blankets

May be had at a great

bargain at our Oregon

City Woolen Mills.

Oregon City Mfg. Co.

OREGON CITY, OREGON.
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A Duty Woxen Owe Teekselves.
"C.ood sctlon apeak loudrr thiin wmda,' v

ao luu, (lorn Ulr i,f many tlma
f mlp ol women uuruiK "
tlilid c.f a cmtuiy .ik iloudrr iln.n m rr cUiinn J
not hu ki (1 ir a Kiiariinlre .
of umit kind. Ttiat it .

the rtaon why thr pro.
V A piicliim of Ir. I'itrir't
All iiivorite rrriicrip. Ji 1 tmn ir will n to T

" Wflt (i,r wiinii ti who ran.

11'' t i'i rimarki,l,lc offer
III VA'T'" '""I'did .n Hit!

V-- l - KvS " ,l,r diMa ai:d J,f j J iliirM-- prcu.
ti&ZZ?? luir in wonirn. If

thrrr iA mn invalllt
woman, Miffrrinir frruu frnmlr wraknrxa,
piolau, m hllina of wouili, or from

who li iim-i- I I)r Cirrce'a favorite
frracription withoiit runiplitc aurrp, the
proiiru tcira of lliut tiirilirinr would like to
htar from auch ron- - and it m ill hr to
hrr advailtmc In write llii-i- aa thry offrr,
in atHKl fliilh. a rrwurri nf lur
for any eaae of the above maladira which
they cannot cure. No other medicine for
woman' ilia ia pMKacd of the unparal-
leled curative ptoM-rtir- a that would war-

rant ila niakert in making auch an offer.
The Kialera of the r.ood Hhenherd. at their

convent. lur 1'lv of I lie WikmIi. Carlhaire.
Ohio, uae a greal deal of Pierre' mrlktit-a- ;

thry aay. in a Ifirul Irller to In- Pierce: "We
brg to aaaurr ytv of the great brnrht theae
mrlieiMra give our ailing onra. U'e caunot
guAVtrntly rrtommend their raellelKe.,,

When the dnifiii-- t aava he haa tome-thin-

that iaaagiod aa Iir Pierce Favor-
ite I'reacription. jut till him, "There'a
nothing )ut a gixnl " He aay ao hecauw
he hopea to make a better firofit hut hi
own mixturea have riot ikmI the titlong eierience and aiu-re- that Doctor
Pierce'a medicine, have. Thi n, loo man;
patent medicine advertised a tonic, con-

tain large quantities of alcohol. Iir
that hi 1'rorription " dot

not contain a particle of alcohol.
Dr. fierce Common Sene Medical Ad

riaer aent on receipt of n one cent - la njc
for a copy paper: (I "tamp in cb tl: Uii il
ing. AddreM lJr K V. fierce. Uof,., . V

It ia a giKxl tliiiiir to keep !r-- fiucc'-Pleaaan- t

Pellet in the hoii-- e Ore: ftdt'
ia a laxative, two a nold i..tli,,ruc

proud parents of an 8 pound girl. ij.
Mlaa Llwle Parry haa gone to Port--

lurid to may. Wlnfleld Parry la re-1- ;

covering. !v
I). W. Thotnaa la putting a newj

naif on hla hotiae.
Mr. and Mra. Martin and Wm. 8.!

Condon are Improving very alowly. !V
II. Stahen and brother Art left thla

week for Portland with a hand of -

horhes.
J. Heft, of Shuhel, haH heen doing

carpenter work for J. E. Jones and
I). M. Thomaa, thla week.

Flrnt C'onKreagtlonal church haa re-

ceived tnelr new hymn hooka, Chapel
Hymnal.

Mr. David William"., late of Los
AiiKleH, Calif., Ih vIhIHiik at Mr. and
Mra. JotieH'.

Servlcea at the Flrnt Congregational
church next Sunday an follows:
Morning nervlres at J(i;30; Welsh'
Hcrtnon; Sunday hoIiihiI at 2 ni. v
KngllHh aervlcea at T : p. m. Morn-- ;., . i ki. av
lug Hlll'ject, oi .Mian h Am. ij.
ICvenlng Hiihject. "The of

the Divine ("hlldhiHid." Everybody f
ure cordially Invited to attend these
services.

Your Laat Chance.

For reduced rate Chirago-St-.

round trip tickets
Sale dales, October 2,th. 2Sth. and

2!Mh. only.
Any route going and the name of

any other route returning.

OABTOrilA.
Bmri Iha Kind You Han

flhe

digaataro J'-s-rf-
Z.

of
of
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Mall Delivery Service to be Extended
in Clackamaa County.

Inspector of Rural Routes Clement,
has recommended to the Post Office
Department at Washlntgoti the ere-- j

lit inn of two new rural routes from
the Oregon City Office.. The routes
that have been recommended were In-- i

spected by Mr. Clement and Post-- I

master Randall Wednesday.
One of the two new routes Is map-pe-

out as follows: Carrier No. 2.

w ill meet the new carrier at Logan
about 11 a. in. when a transfer of the
mall will be had. the route extending
via Viola to Highland thence to
Sprlngwater and back to Logan, cov-

ering a distance of about 20 miles and
serving 85 families.

The other route will consist of a
loop from Route No. .1, the new car-
rier meeting Carrier No. 3. at Shuhel'

. a .
bhylock was the man who

wanted a pound of human
flesh. There are many
hhylOCKS nOW, the COnvaleS--j

tLni, the Consumptive the!
sicklv child, the Pile VOUnp- -

J 1 fwoman, all want human flesh j1
i

. . t jd.i Can get It lane ,

KmnlonnScott s

ScOttS Emulsion is fesh'
uid blood, bone and muscle,'

It iceus ine nerves, Mrenincns
he digestive organs and they

iced the whole body.

For nearly thirty years
Scott's Emulsion has been the
Sjreat giver of human flesh.

We will send you a couple of
ounces free.

SCOTT St BO'ATNE. Chemists,
40W-4- I3 Pearl Street. New York,

joe. sou 1 1.00 ; all druggists.

Cull on or address. 11. II. Trumbull,
Wmtn weaheer Is the order of rt,n,raIi Uairoa, t'o Port- -

''"i". land, Cregon.
The social held at the H. C. Hall ,

,r

!r

of

in
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A Suggestion to Stockmen
Have you prepared your stock for the hard winter? No
doubt it will be a very severe one. Hay and grain will be
high. Don't make the mistake of letting them run down in
the winter expecting to get an early spring. If you have to
"skimp" them do it then and not during the first part of the
winter. Stock Foods and Condition Powders will help you
to do this. We, have all the advertised kinds, such as

Security Slock Food
Security 1'oultry Food
Security Hoof Jiemedy
Security Go Colic Cure
Security Gall Cure
Security Heave Powders
Serurt'.y Pink Eye Cure
Security Hheumafixtn Cure
Hex Stock Food
P.tx Poultry Food
Hex Hog Cure
Hex Conditioner :

$1.00

Thfdford't Illa'k

Finnnitjan's Illood

many

You Can't be too
having prescription filled. A prescription should

only to skilled pharmacists. in the business
calls us to defeat death we take the

greatest to win the fight. Our fifteen years practical
experience in town prescriptions the
different has well qualified us for this work.
is your prescriptions are safe in our hands. You

that you will be overcharged.

Howell & Jones
Chambers Howell

ami iiroceedlne thence to Highland
returning via settlement to
the starting point. Thla route is
about 18 miles in length and will

to 93 families.
The 'creation, of these two new

routes will probably with the
post offices at Heaver Creek. Spring-wate-

Clarkes and Highland, besides
doing away with tne star route to
Meadow brook.

King"a Daughters to

The King's w ill give one
their popular socials on

nnntintf at WIMlinit'tta TT11. A fine1- -

tniisical program. twoi,.f i0..ktaw avoided
Cypsies and dancing will be tne main
Features. Admission .. ceiu. rv- .-

pumpkin pie and line cof- -

fee. 10c. '

is the
Solo Selected

Mr. C. A. Miller.
Instrumental Duet

.....Misses Wisner and Lewthwaite
eiecieu

Mrs. R. C. Gaining.
Solo 'On the Farm in Old Missouri"

Mr. Leonard Confer.
Solo Selected

Miss Mary
Cinderella Tableau

1. Disconsolate
2. Request
:!. Transformation
4. Fitting the Slipper
a. The

i Characters:
Cinderella Louise Huntley
prince i nuip naminouu
Godmother "..Evelyn Harding

Sisters Louise Walker
and Edna Holnian.

Rtep-niothe- r Bess Albright
Page Edmond C. Bollack

OASTOrtlA.
t, . Iha X;nd Ynu Hant llwan RmiTM
Dears ue SJ - -

Bigaatnr yJ

lsW7&lcZU
Oregon City Market Report.

. r . I , . , i . I . .

Wheat-N- o. l. 76c to 0c per bushel.
Flour-Val- ley. 4.40 per bbL Hard

wheat 90 Portland. $1.15 per sack
Howard s llest. Jl.lS per sack.

Oats In sucks. II. 3T per centul.

winter vetches 3 to 3 per pound.
Cheat Seed $1.75 to $2.:5 per ound.
Hay Timothy, baled. $14$1 per ton:

clover, $11 to $12: oat, $13 to $14; mixed
t 1J; $n fo $14

Mlllstufrs-Br- an. $20 per ton; shorts
$j:'.5i per ton: chop $'J0 per ton; barley,

roiid $;s p- ton.

Green Prunes 1 to 2c per pound.

Ekks 2" to 30 cents per doxen.
Butter Ranch. 45 to 60c; separator,

55 to 60c. creamery. 65 to 70c.

Cabbage 60c to $1 per doxen.
Onions Oregon. 1 2 to 1 per lb.
Fall Butter Pears 50c per box.
Penches 60 to 75c per box.
Tomatoes 35 to 40c per box.
Hubbard 8ijuash 45 to 90c per dox.
Honey 11 to 12 per pound.
Good Apples 60 cents a box.
Prunes (Dried) Petite, Ic per lb; Ital-

ian, large. 6c per lb; medium, t 1 e;
Silver. 4

Pressed Chickens 14c per lb.
Livestock snd Dressed Meats Beef,

2"j ami "(r
i' and .lOr

Mr

25 and Dc

.'Oc

t.'!i
$1.00

25 and 50c
25 and 50c

25c
25 and 50c

Drnmhl 25c
I.ee'n Hire Killer '.'tC ft.
PniKn'mn Stork Food 25 and 50c
I'riifKinn Heme Powder 50c
Pnisf'utn Worm Puudrr 50c
Our Own Condition I'owdem , 25c
('olnmbiun Condition Powder ..Mb for 25c
Flint' Condition Powder 25 and 50c
Sloan' Condition Powder 25c

Purifier 50c
(iroexberk's Egg Producer 50c

And other.

about your
be taken We are
that upon daily and

pains
this filling from all

doctors That
why know,

too, not

Moehnke

dis-

tribute mail

dispense

Entertain.

Daughters
Saturday

pantomimes. by.auDlyine Cham

Ifreshments,

Following program:

Solo

Conyers.

Betrothal

Haughty

RELIABLE DRUQUISTS.

live, 12.00 to 13.00 per hundred. Hogs
s , K .., dmapil e rents:

fhvlp n li to ,,.oo per hd; dreseed Sc;
'

veal- - drt88,d, 6 4 6 lambs live. $J 60 ,

to 11.75 per head; lambs dressed. 5c.

Cause of Lockjaw. i

Lockjaw, or tetanus, Is caused by a
bacillus or germ which exists plentifully
in street dirt. It is Inactive so long as ;

...,..-.- ! in h nlr hut when curripd he.
the skin as In the wounds caused

by percussion caps or by rusty nails, and
when the air Is excluded the germ is

!roused to activity and produces the
fmog, rolson known. These

A..B.-.-- A nnA all HarUlUJ urouwjtu onu an

beilain . Paln Balm freely as soon as
the injury is received. Pain Balm Is an
antlsceptlc and causes cuts, bruises and
like Injuries to heal without maturation
and In one-thir- d the time required by

the usual treatment It Is for sale by
G. A. Harding.

THERE STILL IS TIME.

Stop and Think What it Means to
Get a Story & Clark Piano Now.

'

Only a Few More to Go at Wholesale
Prices, and other Introductory

Inducements.

Some of the most costly styles are
already entirely sold out, but there
still remain a few exceedingly neat
and artistic designs and your choice
is of ether walnut, oak or mahogany.
Any one of them will do credit to the
most elaborately furnished home.

Remember these less costly cases
house the same splendid tone that
characterizes all Story & Clark Pia-
nos.

Music Lessons with text books for
six months are free with these few
remaining pianos for the first three
pianos disposed of by us and every one
goes at wholesale price and In addi-
tion to ail this, these purchaser get
a Christmas present of a handsome
music cabinet.

Think It over and see if you do not
want to give one of the children a
start in music this winter. You will
probably never have another so good
a chance, for after the few remaining
pianos are gone, we will not be per-
mitted to offer these . astonishingly
advantageous inducements.

Easy terms of payment, or all cash, '

as pleases purchaser. Full guaran-
tees with every instrument, Eilers
Piano House, 351, Washington St..
Corner Park.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Ko one who Is acquainted with Its good

qualities can be surprised at the great
popularity of Chamberlain's Couglr Rem-

edy. It not only cures colds and grip
effectually and permanently, but pre-

vents these diseases from resulting In
pneumonia. It is also a certain cure for
croup. Whooping cough Is not danger-
ous when this remedy is given. It con-

tains no opium or other harmful sub-

stance and may be given as confidently
to a baby as to an adult. It is also pleas-
ant to take. When all these facts are
taken Into consideration It, Is not sur-piisi-

that people In foreign lands, as
well as at home, esteem this remedy
very highly and very few are willing to

a

Careful

.

SI
Linn E.Jones J

.

take any other after havlns once used
'it. For sale bv G. A. Harding.

How about those bill heada. atatementa.
uiti.rhi.ada and MivclnriHT Tha Enter
prise haa just received a lot of new type
and we are now prepared to five you Just
what you want and Just when you waat

ur work ta not unsl anywhere.
liive us a iruu.

-

OASTOTllA
Beantba TtlH Hind tCtt HaH AlsarS BflCgt

8iguttm
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A DELIGHTFUL BEVERAGE

A Safe Stimulant

A Good Medicine

For Sale by

. E. MATTHIAS
Sole Agency for Oregon City.

ti r- frtiircrve.
inc ucnume iuttucj
POMMEL
SLICKER
HA3 BEEN ADVERTISEDYT 5 AND SOLD FOB A

QUASIER OP A CENTU2Y.

LIKE ALL

JSS ClOIHING.

It is n4c of Bit but
natermly tn black oreHow.
fully fuventcd and sole1 by
reliable dcalert 7wHere.

KI 10 I HI
SIGN OF THE FISH

TOWl tfANAWAM CO. Immd. A J TOW? CO.
TMUslia, IA. .v

SCHEDULES OF TIME
HOUTHER.N PACIFIC RAILWAY

NORTH BOUND
" :00 . m.

:22 a. m. (Albany Local)
6:10 p. m.

SOCTH BOUND.

9: : a. in.
4:50 p. m. (Albany Local)
9:14p. in.


